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S. E. Etheridge Oat 
Crop Ruined By Hail

Friday evening a heavy hail 
storm visited the Thomson 
ranch where Mr. S. E. Etheridge 
has charge and ruined 500 acres 
of oats that was ready for har
vesting. The hail storm ranged 
around the southeast of Eldora
do, running into the Bert Page 
ranch. The hail was accompan
ied by a good rain. The Ethe
ridge oat field last year was 
averaged about 75 bushels per 
acre, and the crop this year was 
a good one.

New Fixtures Installed 
At Post Office

This week we are all using 
our new_ fixtures at the local 
i post office. The new fixtures 
| have been installed and the

Wool Growers
Make Sales

Texas Wool & Mohair Co. Has 
Offering Thursday

Ferguson And Sterling | Sheep And Goat
Are Invited To

Free Barbecue
Coke Stevenson Ask’d to Preside 

During Politkal Talk

Raisers To Meet At 
Eldorado, Sept. 8

The Executive body 
Texas Sheep & Goat 
will hold their next

of the 
Raisers 
regular j

Consignment Texas 
Wools Is Condemned

(San Angelo Morning-Times)

UVALDE, June 10.—  Con
demnation of the practice of

Former Governor James E. meeting in Eldorado on Septem-! consigning wool to Boston buy- 
Ferguson and Governor Ross der 8th. J. A. Whitten, chair- ers when warehouses of Texas

A SPECIAL NOTICE

To each of my customers wTho 
owe me, whatever the amount 
of the account, please turn in a 
payment on same, and oblige.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson

„„ , . . After rejecting all sealed bids!
work completed and now it is up on 350,000 pounds of long wood

:to the public to learn their com- Tuesday rooming, the ‘ Wool h'ereuson and Gc 
bination locks. This is quite an Growers’ Central Storage Go tter£?sonana , uc . ., , .
iaddition to the office and is a up to noon Wednesday had sold tend The free barbecue and°pol" of t!1,8 TF MF  - Livestock 'could more adequately handle
j credit to our little city. Post- a carload of fleeces to the Swift S i  ceU S ti^n  to b l  held at ha« just the clip in the interest of the
master Atiuns is to be congratu- Wool Co and 56 000 noun ns to A a ro oc neia ax niet W1th the committee at , ,
lated on his accorrmlisW nt in Eisemann The sales were f H  ^ llSOnT ° “  tne , ^  Uvalde, Texas, and has invited P ^ u cers  was voiced by speak-

made privatelv Llan° nVer and ,29,. J  the Committee to meet in ers before the executive commit-, , was announced this week by Al- radn af thpir nwtiAs Texas stockmen’s Shpply fred Schweining, who ’ rado at their next meeting.

Ĉ Coke Stevens on,b state” ' repre- ^ p,-.fpCi Cr,a ga in st the consign- tiohs were adopted commending
tentative from this district, has to Boston S re h T 2 L sS e T °T e T  'IW °° f
been invited to speak, also, and as hag plenty of storage for ti

getting such nice fixtures.

The New 1932 Standard Co. sold 65,000 pounds of wool 
at 10 cents per pound to Thomas

tee of the .Texas Sheep & Goat
is m | The Executive Committee is Raisers here yesterday. Resolu-

Miss Louise Williams 
Weds Arizona High 

School Coach

Equipment for the Local Post
Office w as completely installed Wolstenhokne & Son and to 
last weex. I  his includes over 500 Silberman & Son.
new boxes, all with combinations | The Texas Wool & Mohair Co. x,8- kppt1 a£?]Cpd f n nrpside dur “ “ T °  ow£ *sc Aur W1“ work in nerfectinv a pi,™
One combination letter and pa- here will offer between go,moo - a a  asked co preside aur W00l and mohair clip at home. -  cure
per case; shelving for parcels; and 1 000 000 p o u S f  of Ton- n S ^ e ,-polf cal speech-making Elsewhere in The Success you SOre mouth’ Sterlm8' was s combination mailine- Humn , ’ c  ’ V , p , .QS J?1 10n« Candidates from the entire dis- wm n+- Lte.,.comDinaxion mailing Case, dump wool at sealed bids Thursday trict and from th- surreirndim. .. .  TTac??u ■ 0± ineir
mg table and bag rack; bag morning— San Angelo e ih i— • trlct> anct I r o m sur* ounain* meeting at Uvalde as published 
rack, one section, one combin-. g ' g rountaes as well, have been in- • -

jation dumping and stamping' 
j table; general delivery eombina- W o o l  GfOWCFS 
' tion letter and paper case; blank

Miss Louise Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. George Williams, 
and sister of John and Joe Wil
liams of our city, was married 
Friday, June 3, 1932, to Mr. 
Robert Couch, of Glendale, Ariz
ona.

Miss Louise Williams after 
graduation from the Eldorado 
High School w;ent to Phoenix, 
Arizona and attended ~ Junior 
College there, and for sometime 
past has been with her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Westfall, of Glendale 
Arizona. She was known in her 
school days as “ Snookes” and 
played an important part in all 
the girl athletics in our school 
and has many warm friends in 
our city.

The groom, Mr. Couch, is- a 
coach at the Glendale, Arizona 
High School and is to be con
gratulated on his winning so 
charming a bride.

The Success joins the many 
friends of the bride here in ex
tending congratulations and 
best wishes.

form cabinet; lobby desk; lobby 
bulletin beard; cash and stamp 

!drawers; storage cabinet; one 
table; one safe, large Standard; 
fiat top desk; typewriter stand

Reject Ail Bids

vited to address the voters. N< 
answers have yet been received.
I Among the notables invited'

in the 
Times.

San Angelo Morning--

The Wool Growers at their 
’ sealed bids in San Angelo re- 

two revolving chairs; two wocdijected all bids Tuesday. Lots of 
seat chairs; one high revolving ■ buyers present, but 113-4 cents Berkeley, Alpine; J. C. Fuller,up, woupwwiu i was me oesx diu on ruu nags ’ j -6 T
clock; 6 fibre waste baskets; one and it was rejected. The biding f  ’ d B- J' Stewart’ Caik- 
money order and register win- and the rejection of s&me shows j r ’ ‘ QVP HeW  cleaned 
dow; one general delivery and'that there is some who believe' G are cUa-neci

Texas sub-experiment station 
number 14 for its beneficial

for 
asked

to name two rangers as inspec
tors for the. association, and ap
pointment of three men to con
fer with like committees from 
other livestock organizations on 
matters common to producers 
was authorized. Thanks to 
I Uvalde.. ior its ireoepition were 
also voted.

| J. A. Whitten, chairman of
. ------ ; ‘the Texas Livestock Sanitary

T? T. Whitten, ranchman of Commission, declared that on 
Regan, Pecos; Benjamin F. precinct 4, announces this week the basis of London prices, Tex-

are Congressman R. E. Thoena-
Oll Woo! Tuesday son’ ,ca,ndldat? ,for re-election, 

J and Dan M. Jacxson, his oppo
nent. Candidates for state sen
ator in the 29th district are also 

Using invited. They include K. 
M,

W. T. Whitten
Announces For 

Commissioner Prect. 4

stamp window; one parcel post That the wool should at least sell 
window and one letter and paper I for what the tariff is on it any-1 
dr°P- jway. This seems to be the best

This equipment is furnished;bid yet offered and lends en
couragement to the growers.

Lions Hold Luncheon

■by the Department and is valu
ed at something like $4,500. A.
J. Atkins, Postmaster, is very 
proud of this new office for his 
patrons. During his present re
gime the office has been raised 
twice in class. As soon as he re
ceived his appointment he began Presbyterian Church with 

!to work to get this equipment. Christian Ladies feeding 
.To secure this the office had to Roarers, 
be raised in class, higher than

jit was at jthe beginning of his business was dispensed, with it

,, 'and cleared of a number of 
j  large dead trees, thus removing 
a safety hazard.

Plans are being formulated 
to make the celebration an out
standing success, with a com
plete program of entertainment j of his precinct in the July Prim-

for Commissioner of precinct 4. as wools are worth 20 cents a 
Mr. Whitten has been in this j  pound at this time. Operators 
county for the past 32 years and in the ranch industry must stay 
is _ well known by every one and in there and pitch until the 
will make the county a good game is over, Mr. Whitten said, 
commissioner. The place is now declaring the banks now have 
held by Louis Jones, who has plenty of money but there are 
made a good officer, but is not j no basic values upon which they 
running for re-election. imay loan it. We must quit crit-

Mr. Whitten solicits the votes icizing the bankers, under con-

for all who attend. In addition j  ary,
.to the free barbecue at noon of j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

tuo t the s8Cond daL’ baseball games Clean Up WeekThe Lmns Club held their i eg- ea(dl afternoon, dances both
ular luncheon Wednesday at the nightp> the political speeches,

the
the

ditions such as are existing we 
probably would do the same as 
they’, burdened wjth their re
sponsibilities, he said. He and 
T. A. Kincaid urged the sale of

We all know that the price of 
wool at present is too low, and 
hope that it will be better in 
thirty or sixty days. . If you 
think so and have decided to 
hold your wool why take chances 
on losing all of it by fire? The 
cost of insuring it is in propor
tion to the low price. Let me 
protect it for you.

W. O. ALEXANDER

C e m e t e iJ  wools in Texas against consign!
and swimming and boating will
provide diversion. Many are ex- . __............ ...

. . . pected to camp near the grounds a; Uie cemetery', come and jj8 safd there could be no recov-
Aitei tiie regular  ̂ meeting durjng the two- nights. .help. We owe it to our loved ery until the ranchers can get

ree-ime This has been accom- "  - s l l i e s s  w a s  d l 8P e i l s e a >  j j t j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  <J r i e s  a n d  fiends. to a position where they canregime, ims nas oeen acrem was announced that on-July I T  ,At some ferraves we kneel on a borrow canital a train He chartr-plished within three years. the local Lions would entertain :^OSlOra iSRii ’UIIID VIC- velvet preen ooirow capnai again, ne cnaig ̂ .. ..... i f ; . J  • , 4 . ^  T T i i J v e i v e x  green _  ̂ ed congress should have done
t o r s  O v e r  l i i lc io m d o  Flowers whisper their love then something by this time to stab-

j serene. ilize markets and that lack of aThanks To The Public

jthe local Lions would entertain 
(the District Meeting. The meet
in g  will be held at The Baptist 
Church with the Baptist Ladies

We wish to express our sin-, quested' to keep this 
cere thanks to Uie public for ̂ uhe mjnd an(j be on hand 
patience and consideration given . _____________ ,

Royal Arch Masons To 
Confer Degree Work

us during the installation of the 
new equipment. If you desire a 
box please make application now 
Each box has its separate com
bination and if you have not yet 
learned your combination wre 
will be glad to show y’ou at any 
time. Patro'ns are asked

s The Sonora Baseball Cluo In prayer you are thoughtful f&Eff on carpet wools has led 
feeding. All local Lions are re-'played the Eldorado Club Sun-! and never remiss to demoralization of the mohair

meeting day afternoon on the local dia- Aoui loyalty aids' us to heaven- ,rnaT*ket now He charged also 
mond, and the game was a real I. ly bliss j Wall Street 'controls the° wealth
game to the close of the ninth, Then others we’ve lost, wjho anej0f  the country and that too

T ea r 's  when the score stood 5 and 5,
M lie S  A.e a m r, _ but during the tenth the Eldo-

CommgoN ext bu n dayjradoan s blew up and allowed
------  four scores to be made and aici

The Miles Baseball team, will-!not make good in their half of 
play the Eldorado Independents .the tenth, which allowed the vis- 

^  next Sunday afternoon on the itors a victory of 9 to 5.

tlS S f l S  aR t S  ; Uing t o ° b S ’ i  game. 1 The j LOST— between Eldoilado andtimes. Let us stiess t -a, ----- - had bad luck Sunday !Christoval, a two jointed Bam-

On Thursday evening, June 
!3, B. F. Brown of Sterling City, 
nth a degree team will confer 
he Good Samatrian Degree at 
he local lodge. All Royal Arch 
Members and wives are expected 
o come and participate in the 
east. >

new fixtures are the property ! jnM osh/a game to Sonora, but boo Fishing pole, will pay small jmatress.
promise' a better game with the reward for its return to Royster

We said we would keep them -in 
prayer and mind,

Our hearts we now search and 
disloyalty find.

CEMETERY ASS’N.

FOR SALE— A child’s bed and

Jess Thompson Oper
ated On Friday

Jess Thompson was taken to 
San Angelo last Friday where 
he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. The last news we 
had from him he was doing well. 
His many friends here wish him 
a speedy reebvery.

Ranchman Falls 
From Windmill 

Tower, Breaks Leg

I the Government. W
!please not remove combinations-Promise 
ior obstruct in any way of the.Mlies k°ys 
j esuipment. We are required to 
! turn in same to the Department 
This is something we are ask
ing the public to help u 5 never 
to be forced to do. We are very 

[proud of this new equipment for 
■our public. Your patr.oiage has 
'helped us to wor e to gain this 
'goal. Let us all pull together for 
another rai°e in class and keep- 
our office new.

Whitten Drug Store.

Eldorado Bread Now 5c per J )# (j. Royster Catches 
loaf. For sale at all dealers in 
Eldorado. Call ior home baked 
bread.

ELDORADO BAKERY

25 Pound Catfish
D. C. Royster returned from 

Devils River Saturday and while 
' ,A« RN on the river caught a 25 pound

GBdE R /E S  FLAG DAY 7ellOT’ âtfisd’ and was exhibrt- 
____  ing on the street Saturday, ana

Eldorado Chapter No. 140, Or aIi uPsst’ and said he
Cours for hett'r service and der of the Eastern Star gave an 

a Higher Office, .interesting program commem- 
A. J. Atkins, Postmaster orating Flag Day, at the Masc-n- 
Mrs. Earline Bird, First ic Hall last Thursday evening. 

Assistant. 1 decorations consisted of Dags
_____________ land a- large picture of Washmg-

Eldorado Goats
Sold By Lasso

(Menard- Messenger) 
ce Ellis, Schleicher County 
hman, received a broken 
when he fell from a wind- 
tower about 4 o’clock Mon
evening. Dr. S. B. Locker, 
tiding physician, sent Ellis 
San Angelo hospital in the 

lers ambulance after admin- 
■ing first aid. He is reported 
e doing nicely, 
le accident occurred when 
; was climbing the ladder 
rease the mill. A rung on 
ladder came loose near the 
and he fell to the ground. 
;hbors were called and com- 
ication was made to Menard

MUSIC CLUB CHANGES
MEETING-DAYS

The Pioneer Music Club has

noons at four o’clock.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

At a sportsman’s goat roping, 
[ton. Small silk flags were usea a .̂ parj£; Saturday.
as favors. June 11, by W. T. Whitten and

A large flag of Our Country Ramsey, local ranchmen,
was presented and the samte to £q goats were disposed of at 50

, - , .. .. 4.U- tiie Flag 8'iven- A fter singing cenj;S a loop. Ropers were charg-changed its lmtLng oay to tU  The Stars Spangled Banner, Mrs ^  a half doIlar a throw, catch
first. and y 1 Billie Eaton told of the origin or or miss and those who caught

Flag Day and gave the histoiy allowed to keep their
of the flag to tire present time, catches.
Mrs. Emma Campbell described j The gntrjes wGre: Clyde Cal- 
the first flag and told of U'e breath, one throw, one catch; 

,. Wo i. . I ,  j • makers of the first flag. _ "&s-;Less Galbreath, one throw, one 
, The Vocational School tnat m Lelah Eent gave the meaning cl catch 0rviUe Conner, one 
now being held at rhe Methoaist the flag._ Miss Isabella Isaacs th one catch; j .  c. Crosby, 
Church for rhildren from 4 io told of Famous Flags in Amen- ifive throws four catches; Bur- 
12, is having a fine attendance, can History. Mrs. Dora Lee A t-jren Whitten, three throws, three 
all denominations are taking kins talked of the occasion when catches; chandler Whitten, two 
part and much good is beinp ac- the flag was first unfurled, throws, no catches; Cecil Mc- 
complished. I he school wi . j_ H. JarVis talked on “Tracii; ciatchey, two throws, two 
close with a, program Friday tiong and Code of tne United etch es; Cicero Swift, three 
night, June 24, at the cnurch. stateS Flag." Mrs. Bessie Alex- throws, three catches; Bill Muncr 
Everyone is invited to attend ander talked on What cur Flag one throw, no catch; Sam Rob-

symbolizes and read da™es erts, two throws, two catches;this program.

Harry Freund was in from 
the ranch Saturday spreading 
good cheer. ..........

"  .Whitcomb Riley’s poem, ine Ban Adams, two . throws, two
Williams & Evans sold 210 Namie of Old Glory. Mr. vvi catches; Ray Willoughby, four

two, three and four year-old Eaton made an interesting talk throws, one catch; and Fred Gib 
muttons on the Ft. Worth mar-jon Washington as a Mason.  ̂ json> negro cowboy on the Luke
lcet, through Finley & Kitchen, 

i at $1.75 per head.
The meeting was well attend-. fEompson ranch, three thr 

ed, several visitors were present. |thr,ee catches.
ows

now long at rest, much has been invested in for-
Their graves we’ve neglected, eign lands.

we’ve failed in love’s test. 5 Not as Bad as in ’85
Virgil Brown, committeeman 

from Rocksprings, said the de
pression today is not so bad as 
the one between 1885 and 1890 
because then there were five 
years without rain and wages 
were 50 cents a day. He blamed 
machinery for much of the eco- 

J. H. PARSONS nomic trouble of today and ex-
x ------------- ------  pressed belief the country would

Mrs. Clarance Knight is en- have to g0 0f f  the gold standard 
joying a visit this week wSth her to bring the necessary inflation 
mother in Grandview, Texas. to lift the country out of debt.

-------------------- Doss Briscoe, president of the
VL7 o-M-f 00^ Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa-W e  W a n t  l o  H a n d le  tion> declared the membership of

Y osu r A n d  M rtk a ir  the cattlemen and the sheep andI  o u r  w o o l  A l ia  iU O ^ .ir  gQ&t rais.ers shoidd maintain
The -Sonora Wool. & Mohair their affiliation now, compli- 

Company solicits the Wooi and menting the sheep and goat 
llohair business of Schleicher men on their accomplishments. 
County. | The resolution commending

We keep in touch with the work on sore mouth declared 
market at all times and closely that the achievement of the ex- 
connected with all Eastern buy- periment station had been worth 
ers. more to the ranchmen than the

Wool and Mohair shipped to cost of the station since its es- 
Sonora has the same rate to tablishment.
Boston as from San Angelo, j  Another executive committee 

vVe will sell directly or meeting has been called for 
will place with Co-ops, as pro- September 8 at Eldorado, at 
iucer wishes. which time the annual conven-

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece tion will be discussed, the kind 
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking of a program if any to be had 

liquids and Fly Repellant. [ and other details incident to the
Officers are 

Ed C. Mayfield, President 
,W- A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres.
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C- Elliott, Sec’t and Treas.

H. Evans, Manager.

welfare of the organization. 
President Kincaid said the or
ganization under no circum
stances is going in debt, that it 

[will operate on the right side of 
the ledger if all paid employes 
must be discharged.

Mrs. Kate E Robinson 
General Merchandise

r



The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright__________ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y e a r ---- $1.50
We appreciate any item, of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

JUNE, 17, 1932

The Success is meeting with 
excellent progress with our loeal 
business people in getting out 
our Special 26 Anniversary Ed
ition. Now is the time to reach 
all the people of the county. And 
when you have read this edition 
of the paper, and think it worth 
a dollar for a year get action 
and send 'In the dollar and we 
will send it to you for twelve 
months. The special edition will 
be mailed July First. Every one 
will receive a copy of this paper 
if we can get hold of your name. 
We make no extra cahrge for 
advertising rates, and will do our 
best to make mention of every 
business institution in ' our city 
whether you have ever advertis
ed any with us or not. But we 
will appreciate some kind of an 
ad from each of you.

Garden Of Experience
F. G. CLARK.

HABIT
Bad habits have ruined many 

a promising career. There is but 
thing to do with them. They 
should be broken loose and cast 
out of life. This is especially true 
of drunkeness, gambling, over
eating, lechery, etc. But good 
habits may be either injurious 
or helpful, according to the use 
we make of them.

It may seem strange at first 
thought that a good habit may 
be injurious, but a little reflec
tion will make this clear. Good 

! habits may be harmful in" two 
I Ways: Overdoing them, such as 
;too much Study or overwork, or 
overanxious, etc. But the worse 
effect of habits is to allow them 

’to crystalize life. It was this 
tyrannizing habit of repetition 
on the same level of life, that 
kept China at a standstill for 
thousands of years. The children 
repeated the moves of life of 

'their parents, and of course,

COWBOY REUNION TO BE
HELD JULY 4, 5 AND 6

For the next several weeks 
the Railroads of Texas will do 
some good will advertising, be
ginning in this issue of the Suc
cess, and for every other week 
they will have an ad in The 
Success. They are trying to let 
the people know the value of 
railroads to Texas, and the im
portance of the public patronage 
The Success wishes to call at
tention to the importance of ad 
reading. Some of our best news 
items are in the advertisements. 
Our local merchants are con
stantly giving you the value of 
their merchandise in these col
umns, which not only invite you 
to their place of business, but 
gives the prices that their wares 
can be bought, and the kind of 
goods carried in stock.

Make it business to read the 
ads along with the local news, 
they will interest you.

STAMFORD, Texas, June 14. 
— Pioneer Texas Cowboys, who 
“ won and ruled an empire from 
the saddle” will hold their an
nual round-up in Stamford in 
connection with the Texas Cow
boy Reunion July 4, 5 and 6. 
The oldt’imers have their own 
organization known as the Texas 
Pioneer Cowboy Reunion Asso
ciation.

The pioneers will hold their 
convention and elect officers on 
the morning of July 4. However, 
they’ will be- guests of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion throughout the 
three days of the gathering. 
Membership badges of the pio
neer association will admit the 
veteran cowhands to all rodeo 
performances, to the chuck wa
gon dinner each day and the old- 
time square dance each night.

Men who were actively em
ployed on the range or trail 35 
years ago are entitled to mem
bership. Widows, of men who 
would be entitled to membership 
also are eligible. Col. R. L. Pen- 
ick of Stamford, president of

there could be no improvement.1 the pioneer’s association, is 
It was only when she came in mailing out invitations to some
contact with western civiliza
tion that she was shocked- out 
of her lethargy and forced to 
break through her coma, the

600 members and prospective 
members.

The assembling of the pioneer 
cowboys and cattlemen to re

tyranny of habit threatens all new acquaintances swap stories 
nations, and if there is any ex- an(j revive memories of the old- 
cuse for war it is. this: It breaks West, is one of the outstanding 
up settled habits and starts the !f eatUres of the Cowboy Reunion 
nation on the road of progress, each year.
It must find new expedients or j As a part of the rodeo pro-

County Judge Bradley, in con
versation with The Success 
Editor this week, says the Com
missioners court would soon des
ignate a public road to Station 
A and have some work done on 
same. There has been two -ways 
under consideration to run this 
road, and in the past, some dif
ficulty has -been found in secur
ing a route for one of the ways.

On the way from the Ozona 
Road to the Station there is 
only about four or five miles of 
the road that is not already 
laned, and that is through the 
Speck ranch, where new cattle 
guards were recently put in. The 
lane from the Speck ranch to 
the Sewell ranch or to the Sta
tion is the roughest place and it 
would not be hard to get this 
in good condition.

be conquered. The world of na
tions has been repeatedly shock
ed out of its stand position many 
times by the terrors of war.

Our own nation is in grave 
danger just now of suffering 
serious and lasting injury thru 

I its gold standard habit. The men 
who have control of our nation
al affairs are so stubbornly 
wedded to the gold standard 
idea, that they are determined 

:not to see reason. The nation is 
clearly in need of more and 
cheaper mioney, but our leaders 
can’t get away from the gold 
standard fetich. What is true of 
! nations is true of individuals. 
iWe are tempted to grow up and 
j while doing so form habits of 
| life which rule us with the 
(tyranny of stagnation the rest 
of our days. And does not mat-

! gram, a contest in calf-roping 
will be held for cowboys over 55 
years of age, with a handsome 
$150 saddle as first prize. The 
oldtimers also will be represent
ed in the selection of the two 
most typical cowboys, one of the 
selections to be over 55 years of 
age and the other under 55.

L. T. Wilson and Henry Wil
son returned from 'a fishing trip 
Saturday. They were accom
panied by J. M. Logan. They did 
not catch any large ones but got 
some small fish.

FORD
TRUCK WEEK
Get the facts about new 
transportation economy
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs o f a new 
business era have been met with new economy, performance, and reli
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give you 
the complete story.

☆  ☆  ☆

Body types to fit every hauling need. 50-horsepower 4-cyIindcr engine. 
New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses. 
Wide, deep, strong frame gives substantial support for bodies. 3/4 floating 
type rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed transmission. Tubular steel 
coupling shaft -with heavy duty universals at each end. New bi-partible 
coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of 
clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for 
the driver. These features and many others vail convince you that the 
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.

C R A I N  M O T O R  C O .
F O U D  T R U C K  W E E K  J U N I  1 8  f ©  25  ih B€ l U 3 S V i

WHAT SILVER MEANS TO US

ter how good these habits are. business and trading.
;Good habits should be only 
; camping places on the upward 
’march of life. We should camp
for a while in order to rest and, back Lakehurst It pass. 
recruit our powers, and then! ^  Swjeetwater about 5;30 
with renewed vigor push up- QllT1̂ ow Qffomnn.T1 It reached

Here is the silver problem in 
nutshell: So long as one-half 

of the world’s population is uii- 
. able to do business with the

Henry Speck was m from the 0ther half because of the abase- 
ranch Friday meeting friends |men  ̂ 0f  their money-metal, we 
and buying ranch supplies. j cannot expect the resumption of

: , |a normal flow of business. In-
Felix Susen w;as in from the I ternationa) commerce— which, 

ranch Saturday looking alter jn norma\ times, is of sufficient
!bulk to mean the difference 
between prosperity and hard 

The big Dirgible Akron pass- j times in many countries—is de-

VECK FLORIST
San Angelo, Texas 

vlrs. J. D. McWhorter represen-1 
•ative, benefit of the Methodist1 

Church.

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. K. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor

ed over' Texas Sunday on its

Sunday afternoon.
Parris Island, South Carolina,

We owe our friend E. C. Hill 
n apology this week. Mr. Hill 
sk us to let the public know 
lat he would get the returns 
•om both the Conventions over 
is Radio at the Store and the 
ublic could get them! as he 
ould have a loud speaker out in 
'ont of his store, so that all 
mid hear, but we forgot to 
Lention it in last weeks paper, 
i.it you know it now, and in 
lenty of time for one of the 
inventions. While the Repub- 
ca-ns hold their convention this 
eek the Democrats will come 
vo weeks later.

ward on. the journey of life to
higher theaters of activity. . 1 Monday evening and tied up for

Leave bad habits behind and the nig.bt_ j t ma(j.e the home-
break through gooc ward voyage without mishap,
the upper side and life will be- J °
come an increasing joy and an 
ever augmented profit.

pendent upon an -equitable, fix
ed relationship between gold 
and silver.

Jack Weir, formerly with the 
West Texas Utilities here, was 
in 'Eldorado Tuesday shaking 
hands with friends and looking 
after business.

Mr. R. P. Hinyard was out 
from San Angelo Tuesday and 
while here moved his subscrip
tion up to July 1, 1933, for
wfiich he has our thanks.

A

A t  T l i ©  

Change
We have been mailing out 
mple copies of The Success to 
ost every one in the County 
r the past several weeks, and 
you want to help The Success 
ost for Schleicher County, . 
nd in One Dollar and let us ad i 
ur name to cur subscription 
t. We have had a good re- 
onse to this offer already and 
11 discontinue all free samples 
ter our issue of July first, 
iich will be our 2Sth Anniver- 
ry issue. We are contemplat- 
■y putting out from eight to 
a pages on this date and will 
ill a copy to every voter in 
e county, if any of the. candi- 
tes are contemplating having 

article to the voters before 
e election, this will be a good 
ae to take advantage and 
ich all the voters of the coun-

e Caraway was in from 
A Tuesday and reports 
Station A baseball club 

veeping victory over the 
ianch club Monday after 
a score of 10 to 6. Mr. 

• says the Station A 
: coming out well.

Critical Time In 
Every Weman^ 

Life.
“During a critical 

time in my life I took 
Cardul for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

“Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change.* 
I have found it a fine 
medicine.” —A;™. settle
Murphy, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Cardul is a purely vege
table medicine and con
tains no dangerous drugs.

M

, Taka Thed ford's Black-Draught I 
ton Constipation, Indigestion, 

and Biliousness.

H. Z. Pennington, 
M. D.

Major and Minor Surgery 
and Internnal Medicine 

Office at Sanitarium
Across street from School bldg.

Phone No. 175

ICE
I have the West Texas Util- 

ties Ice House, and can make 
you quick deliveries on Ice.

F. H. Watson
Phone 92

Edgar Spencer and Bill Mu-nd 
were in from Bailey Ranch Sat
urday, looking after business 
and meeting- friends.

FOR SALE — Histories of
Schleicher County and its early 
naking. Real interesting and 
jvorth $1.00. Mail vour check to 

THE SUCCESS,

G. E .  Woods was in from the Control of intestinal worms of 
farm Saturday .meeting friends P°P^ry and of coccidiosis in 
and trading. chicks has become almost uni-
—- ..= _— - —— , versal on Texas farms as a re-

Buy Now-Save The Tax. tions, the extension poultry hus-
—   —_ bandman believes. He bases it on

reports from county farm, and 
home demonstration agents,

( SURE! I HAKE MONEY 
A L L  S U M M E R  — B E 
CAUSE I NEVER QUIT 
FEEDING RED  CH A IN  
EG G  MASH. I G ET SO 
MANY E G G S  THAT I 
NEVER WORRY ABOUT 
THE PRICE O F  EG G S 
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

^PROFITS ARE CERTAIN!,
H A T if egg prices ere 
iow? If you can get 
enough eggs you’ll 

slid moke a profit- 
in spite cf lew prices. 

RED CH A IN  Egg Mosh gets the 
eggs—so many eggs that you con

tinue to make a profit during low- 
price times, when "home-mixed" end 
' cheap" feeds cost more than the 
eggs they produce.

ot rim  from  bea 
to bead— they are really 
cord “ breaker strips”  j 
and that’s what we call i 
them, although sorcie | 
tire-m akers call them 
extra plies.

m

G m m w ’E M M
Q U A L I T Y
B A R G A I N S

—Famous lifetim e guaranteed

P a t  M i t i

A\cke every day a PROFIT day 
—with RED CHAIN Lgg Mash!

SfS ii v; .^r-rr-h £ k«a

SELF-SERVE Grocery

fej&gjEACH 
‘£2 In Prs. 

Single $ 4 ,7 9  
Tube $ 2 .0 5

29X4.3IO-20

Single gS£.S3 
Tube

30x4.50-22

^  In Fra. 
Single © S . 4 3  
Tube S 2 .C 3

36X4.7S-S9

m g ' e a c h
In Fra. 

Single $ & ,3 3  
Tube

29^5-00-19

EACH 
^  In Prs. 

Single $ 6 .  £ 5  
Tube $ 1 .3 0  

30x33$ Reg. Cl.

fcg S E A C H  
In Prs.

Single 
Tube 0^ ©

30x5.00-20

^ £ £ 7  EACH 1 
In Prs.

Single 7 §  
Tube $ 1 .3 3  

30X33-S O . S . C E j

O  / £  a
& |yiEACH  \

___^ in  prs. g
Single © 4 .* 9  | 

___Tube .3 8  g

GOOD USED TIRES *1 UP

CRAIN MOTOR CO.
Tune in on WOAI 
Wed., Sat. Nights

. on
, common observation, and on 
I the fact that the volume of in
quiries on these subjects has 
steadily decreased for the last 
five years. “ Worms used to cut 
production 25% or more,” ho 
says.

*  :|: *

Since December 1st, 384 farm 
wives in Collin county have been 
helped in some tangible way 
such as canning or gardening by 
the members of 21 home demon
stration clubs.

❖  * * i l
In a Wilbarger county contest 

10 home demonstration clubs 
report the installation of 85 
sanitary pit toilets.❖  * *

From a garden 300 feet long 
and 150 feet wide, Ruth Glit
tery, a 4-H club girl of Jim 
Weils county sold 318 pounds of 
cabbage in a recent two-week 
Period, and a bit earlier sold o ff 
1,050 tomato plants.

❖  %
Forty-one home demonstra

tion club members in Deaf 
Smith county , recently re-mod
elled dresses at costs ranging 
from 5 to 50 ‘cents each. The 
total estimated saving in one 
month from this sort of work 
was $121.20.

❖  * *
“ Terraces had as much to do 

with out good crops last year as 
the season, because what water 
fell did not run off but benefited 
the crops,” says E^L. Jones who 
was helped by the Kaufman 
county agent to terrace a 95- 
acre field last year. The year 
before the tract produced only 
four bales of cotton and very 
little feed. Last year 22 bales of 
cotton were gathered, 700 bush
els of oats, 300 bushels of corn, 
and 7 tons of sorghum hay.

Mrs. Earnest S. Goens, of 
Tyler, Texas, is visiting heer sis 
ter Mi’s. E. C. Hill, this week.

H. W. Finley reported a good 
rain at his ranch five miles 
southwest of Eldorado Friday, 
but no damage by hail.

Tom R. Henderson was in 
from the ranch Saturday look
ing after business. Tom got a 
good rain Friday night, _ j
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THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS 
MUST DECIDE THE FATE 
OF TEXAS RAILROADS

®  THE W ELFARE of Texas and Texans has gone and 
will always go hand in hand with the welfare of Texas 
railroads. Their dependency upon each other is absolute.

In 1929 Texas railroads gave employment to 82,956 em
ployes, to whom they paid annually $126,674,543 in sal
aries and wages. In 1930 this number decreased to 70,739 
while the payroll declined to $109,892,226. In 1931 the 
number of employes fell to 57,088 and the payroll to 
$89,505,918.

This represents a decrease of more than $37,000,000 in 
purchasing power in Texas communities. There has been 
a corresponding decrease in purchase of materials and 
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main
tained railroad payrolls and purchases would have been 
a very important factor in overcoming the present trying 
economic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchases is due 
only in part to economic conditions. The revenues of the 
railroads have been affected not only by business condi
tions but to a very large extent by loss of traffic to trucks 
and buses using the public highways in competition with 
the railroads.

®  The time has come when the people of 
Texas must decide whether the traffic of this 
state can best be carried by the railroads, us
ing facilities which they built and maintain 
at their own expense, or by tracks and buses 
using the highways built and maintained at 
the taxpayers’  expense.THE TEXAS RAILROADS

WIDER ROADS FOR SAFETY

As car speeds and traffic con
gestion increase, the width of 
the highway becomes steadily 
more important. An extra foot 
or two may .mean all the differ
ence between safety and dis
aster.

Old methods for widening ex
isting roads were customarily 
both expective and unsatisfac
tory. in a recent address, given 
before the North Atlantic High
way Officials’ Association, Ber
nard E. Gray o f the Asphalt In
stitute, explained a practical 
method for widening highways 
that should be of interest to ali 
states. The method is simply to 
place a thin layer of granular 
material, such as sand or gravel, 
over the shoulder, apply a cut
back asphalt, and mix them to
gether in the same manner as 
an oil .processed road mix. The 
final finish is obtained with a 
blade grader, traffic soon in
sures complete compaction, and 
a comparatively small amount 
of money has been spent.

Methods such as this have 
been used with great success 
in California, for example, 
where the shoulders are really 
part of the pavement itself. It 
is perfectly safe to turn out on 
them at high speeds, thus mak
ing possible the full size of the 
road with greater safety and an 
increase in capacity. In case the 
definite addition of new pave
ment is required, hot-mix as
phalt is used.'

As years pass, the widening 
of old roads becomes more and 
more a problem. Many impor
tant arteries were built for the 
traffic of ten years ago, and are 
simply a series of hazards to 
that of today. The inexpensive 
widening of highways is the 
solution of the road' problem 
in many communities.

ssu

H A V E  W A T E R
'When the warm summer time comes you will need 

more water, and now is the time to nrepare for same.
T H E  A T L A S  R E D  W O O D  

Tanks will provide for that need. We get them in car
load lots and are in position to meet your requirements.

Priced less than galvanized steel tanks, will last a life 
time and serve you well.

West Texas Lumber Company

THIS AND THAT

SHEEP. HAS TWO
MOUTHS, BOTH WORK

A yearling mutton with two 
mouths is a freak that has de
veloped in the flock of Jamie 
Callan. The extra mouth is un
der the animal’s left ear. It re
sembles the regular mouth and 
even has one tooth. This small 
side opening works in unison 
with the other buccal vacity 
when the animal consumes food. 
— Menard Messenger.

Mrs. D. C. Hill is spending the 
summer in Denton with her 
daughter, Miss Katherine, who 
is attending C. I. A. Mr. Hill ac
companied them to Denton but 
returned home.

Mr. Hollis Miller and Mrs. 
Miller, were visiting friends and 
looking after business in Eldora 

j do Monday. Mr. Miller is now 
with the collecting department 
!of the Baker-Hemphill Co.

ICE
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Hayne Graves
PHONE 16

Doc Kerr was among the 
ranchmen that transacted busi
ness in the city Saturday.

Marvin McDonald was in from 
his ranch Saturday looking af
ter business and buying sup
plies.

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousn ss, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10y and 35jr si dealers.

r iniT •• i

ij ■
| ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial jj 
j problems over a period of twenty-five |

’  \
Our customers’ interests are our interests.

O H

PFirst National Bank

By Jimminy

The Texas Press Association 
is preparing to swoop down on 
Mineral Wells, June 9-10-11, 
for three days of business and 
pleasure. Newspaper and maga- 
jzine folk from, all over the state 
I will meet in the'famous health 
'resort city to discuss problems 
vital to the profession— and to 
“ drink their way to health.”

*  *  *

A well-balanced program has 
been arranged for the edification 

(of the editors and others who 
will be in attendance. Advertis
ing— and the lack of it—  will 
figure prominently in the delib
erations. Other problems perti
nent to the publishing business 
will be discussed. With many 
outstanding members of the 
publishing fraternity taking 
part in the sessions, it should be 
a convention worthwhile.* * :jc

A spokesman for the sulphui 
and oil interests will give his 
humble— or maybe it’s Texas— 
opinion of some of the problems 
of circulation incident to some
thing or other. This talk should 
be of unlimited value to the 
listeners, because no man knows 
better the problems of circula
tion than the man who hasn’t 
any. Circulating “ hot checks” 
is one thing, while magazine 
and newspaper circulation is 
another. This man knows about 
both, although his success with 
l;ne checks has been by far his
greatest accomplishment.

# * *
His work in the field of cir

culation is well-known, however 
He has received inquiries from 
all over the state—and espec
ially fromi wlomen in Dallas, 
Beaumont and Port Arthur, 
who want to know, “ What’s
the grand idea?”❖  * *

Texas is fortunate indeed to

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The following announcements 

re made subject to the Demo- 
ratic Primary in July.

’or District and County Clerk 
RUTH ESPY 
W. N. RAMSAY 
Lelah Belle Davis Muller 
D. C. ROYSTER.

’’or County Judge: j
F. M. BRADLEY ^
F. G. CLARK. i
H. W. FINLEY

’or Sheriff and Tax-collector:
O. E. CONNER

’or County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD 

’or Tax Assessor:
DON McCORMICK 
W. T. GREEN 
R. C. MORGAN 1
CARROLL G. GREEN 

’or Commissioner Prect. No. 2
R. C. EDMISTON

'’or District Attorney
GLENN R. LEWIS 

'’or Commissioner, Precinct 1:_ 
OVID WADE 
A. P. BAILEY 
ARTHUR J. MUND

I I ' r e Simplified Cocddng
Actually, cooking consists of only three fundamental operations: prepar
ing die foods . . . putting them in the oven . . . and placing the meal on 
the table.

Bui so many more are required by old-fashioned methods! So much 
pec-khig, tasting and te s t in g  is necessary! So 
much time is wasted on these unn.:c:ssary, tire
some tacks!

With a modern Electric Range, cooking is 
reduced to its tb :e fundamentals. Von merely 
piwpar: ;our me. 1, place it in the oven, set the 
Time end Cohy-ols, and forget the actual
cookirg! fzY- the v»ork is done automatically . . . 
requiring none o: your time or attention— and 
leaving coil ‘ -ec to enjo:, happy leisure hours!

. . And th'i Freedom is only one advantage of 
modern Elect* ic. Co. Very! Foods look better, taste 
better rnd an more healthful. In fact, there are 
so many r.:ivantages you'll w onder ho .v • ou man
aged with old fashioned, inefficient methods!

Call m le t  an'indi
vidual investigation o1 
you  i use o f  *lectru  
fpr v k  e J o  determine 

o f cooking by 
e le c t r ic  i ty  m  y o u i  
h o  m e Y o u  m ay be  

, surprt\ed to knou  that 
there are many cases 
where electric cookery  
actually decreases the 
total o f  e l e c t r i c  and 
gas bills

llfesvlcxcs Utilities

We Sell Land & Livestock 
List your property wi*th us 
In touch with both Buyers 

and Sellers 
MURRAY - FINLEY 

Commission Company 
Office— Palace Barber Shop

have within its borders a man 
who can circulate things—any
thing : papers, magazines,
“ salve,”  propaganda, “ stuff,” 
lies, rumors, “ hot checks” and 
what not. The T. P. A. is even 
more fortunate in having the 
opportunity to get a close-up of 
a man who knows the “ prob
lems” of circulation pertaining 
to a “ specialized field.” Be may 
even go so far as to tell how 
the “ big boys” fix prices on cer
tain products. He knows a lot of 
other things he can tell, too— 
but in all probability he won’t.

| Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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WE’RE ALL INTERESTED

To those who live outside the 
mining states the silver prob
lem may seem a very remote 
matter, without local impor
tance.

In truth, however, debased 
silver affects us all. In the near 
past half the people of the 
world have had their purchas
ing power lowered to a fraction 

The inevitable

THE COOPERATIVE MOVE
MENT GOES FORWARD

Farm cooperatives h a v e  
shown remarkable strength and 
stability during a period of al
most unprecedented stress.

Since 1928, in spite of the 
collapse of prices and markets, 
the 11,400 farm-owned cooper
atives in the country have in
creased their total business 
$100,000,000. The number of

TEXAS PATRIOTISM

Com-. The Texas Centennial 
mittee suggests that at every 
Fourth of July celebration in 
Texas this year arrangements 
be made for an address on some 
such subject as “ The Patriot
ism That Made Texas,” and that Sam Oglesby sold to John 
speakers call special attention t o : Clay & Co. 500 aged ewes at 
the Texas Centennial of 1936, $1.00 per head, 
which Texas votetrs can make

W. A. Davis was in the city 
Saturday. He reports that J. N. 
Davis, his brother who is at 
Corpus Christi, is getting along 
very well, but the Doctors want 
him to stay in the coast coun
try for awhile.

possible by voting- for the Gen- Joh-n Rae was in from the
toitennial Amendment at the gen- 'ranch Saturday and reports that

eral election in November.

Mr. W. A. Hampton, Chief, 
| out at' Station A, was a business

the worms were worse this year 
than in many past years.

of former levels.
result has been an equivalent i eSooperatuves has increased 
drop in our export business, i about 12,000 and less than 80 
Many factories, employing thou-1 have failed. There has been a 
sands of Americans, whose prin- j , total membership gain of 150,- 
cipal trade has been with other; 000 in the last six months.

.lands, have closed their doors, j Here is definite hope for the visitor in Eldorado Wednesday.
There is not enoubh gold in farmer. Apparantly the depres- While here made The Success light, only amounted to about 

circulation to carry on the bus- sion has given him a new reali- office anapprecited visit. Mr. one-fourth-inch, or perhaps less.
zation of the value of the coop- j  Hampton was accompanied by 
.erative. If that is true, hard Bo Clark, another of the Station 

the establishment of a practical j  times will not have been in vain. boys, 
ratio between the values of gold;They will have been the driving

The rain in Eldorado Friday 
evening and nig-ht was very

mess of the world. The best 
ceonomic minds are working for

Despite personal notices

Rex McCormick was in from 
I the ranch and farm Saturday, 
and reports a. good rain Friday 

and but no hail.and silver. If they succeed , we force that prepared hundreds of
will have taken a long step to- thousands of farmers for sound news stories warning prospec-
ward restoring prosperity. |prosperity and a stable business tive students not to report at Jess Roberts was in the city

--------------- -—  [in the future. Camp Bullis, Texas, prior to the Saturday from the farm buying
Mossie Brown, of Osona, was j it cannot too often be repeat-1 date of opening, June 15th, more supplies.

visiting friends in Eldorado |ed that the success of the coop- than 200 eager Texans reported --------------------
Tuesday. Mossie was reared in j erative movement lies in the in early. Jess Ramey was among the
our city and drops in every once:loyalty of individual members. | They came in ‘Collegiate cans’ farmers that transacted busi- 
in a while to meet his friends. tNo cooperative, no matter how in touring cars, trucks and some ness in the city Saturday.

--------------------  ! strong', can survive unless the of the lads “ Thumbed it” to
Misses Elsie L'ee and Ruby bulk of farmers in its territory camp by the Hitch. Hike system.

Harper and Mrs. Tinney, o f ; work for the common good. Ev-jj Elmo J. Elder of Eldorado was 
Santa Anna, are the guests ofjery member must back up his fone 0f the lads to report to 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper, on cooperative and must do his camp early.
the ranch, this week. 'best to bring in his neighbors.! --------------------

--------------------  j If he does that, the farmer’s! w . R. Lewis was in from the
Miss Louise Hinyard of San ] tomorrow will be bright indeed. Pfluger farm Saturday buying 

1 ' m 'supplies.Angelo, was in Eldorado 
day* visiting friends.

, Tues-
June 12, 

a dark 
cloud came up from the

Sunday morning, 
just after . daylight Mr. and Mrs. 

were in from
T. J Alexander 
the stockfarm 
Alexander re-

Thrse . small girls were hurt, , ,.vv„p.
the first of this week while rid-! , ^ ^ 2 3  years ago" on'June Saturday. Mr. _
ing horse back They were ^  ^  ^  t£ing occured. Now Ported a g0°dra in F nday night.
Frances Clark, (Fay Ring, and you want to know just how | George Williams was in the 
Frances Robmson. The horse on wg ^now ^hat this is true, be- city Saturday wearing smiles 
which they were riding became Grandpa Benton came in over the rain Friday night,
frightened and ran into_ another Wednegday and informed us — ------ -
team of horses hurting the ^lie thing occured, each on Ed Finnlgan was among the 
children, but none serious. i june 12. Mr. Benton had not ' stockfarmors that transacted

Hop Cheatham was in from 
the farm Saturday enjoying an 
afternoon on the Croquet 
grounds.

J. A. Halbert and family were 
in from the farm Saturday. Jack 
say's he did not get any hail and 
not much rain.

been in our city but a short business in the city Saturday.

A. B. (Buck) Bailey returned 
last week from, Pullman, Wash
ington, where he has been 
Coach in the Washington State 
University. Buck has many 
friends in our city and he is al
ways glad to get back to Gods 
country and make easy* money 
in sheep or oil during the vaca
tion.

self-serve:
j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Meet your friends at the Self-Serve. Do 
your shopping- under cool electric fans. Plen
ty of free ice water at all times. Ice Tea will 
be served free all day Saturday.

Watch our windows for _mid-week _Spec- 
| ials.' Tuesday, Wedhesday and Thursday. 
| Ybu always get more of the best for the least 
| money at the Self-Serve. Below is a partial 
| list of week end Specials for Friday and Sat.

I SPECIALS For FRIDAY SATURDAY"

T’.JC  Jones, Bert Page, Tom while and the-wind blew a sail
dut of his new windmill and he 
said he never forgot the date. 
But has forgotten whether it 
was Sunday or not.

R. Henderson and John I. 
Smith have all shipped sheep to 
Ft. Worth. Some by train and 
other by truck. The sheep mar
ket is not any too good this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Deib- 
sth were in from the ranch Sat
urday guest of Mi*, and Mrs. 
Allen Douglas.

G. C. Crosby was in from the 
ranch Saturday and reported a 
good rain on his ranch in Middle 
Valley, about an inch says Mr. 

j  Crosby.

i S H A F E R ’S  |
I GROCERIES - MARKET - VEGETABLES j
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- i

W.RParker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY 8z SATURDAY SPECIALS

Wilsons AdvanceL I1I 8 lb _ « 55c

i && Large Goldenm & 1 dozen 15c
2 dozen 25c

APPLES Winesap, dozen__- ________ .__12c
LEMONS, dozen________________________ 15c
PICKLES, Qt. Sour ________________ 15c
SWEET POTATOES, 10 l b _____ ________20c
MILK Small Page, 8 fo r ________________ 25c

S O  A -JP 5 Crystal White 6 Bars 19c

CHIPSO, Reg. 25c pkg. _______________   19c
LYE Hooker, packed by B. E. Babbit

3 f o r ________ - _____________________ 25c
BLACKBERRIES, gal. can____L________ 38c
APPLE BUTTER, Q t jar __________  22c
Apple Sauce, No. 2 can Libby’s _________ 10c
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 can __________________ 10c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can________ _______ 10c
PORK & BEANS, W apeo_______________ 10c
BLACK-EYED PEAS W apco___________ 10c

C - A " i  j f - v s c n  ITS ^ -------------------------- 3 8 c
Li. ̂ 4 CAfJL Limit 10 lb to customer

CRACKERS Saxet 2 tb b ox _____________18c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 fo r ____________ 22c

RIB ROAST 
lb __ _ 5c

-STEW MEAT 
Fo __

Hein the “Eat More Lamb Club.”
We h d milk fat lamb and fed Here
ford Calf meat.

Every thing in Fruit and Vegetables

I Food Prices For Friday Sl Saturday 
June 17 and 18

YAMS, Kiln dried, 10 lb __________ __ 23c
Ginger Ale, Canada Dry, 3 for _______ __50c
VINEGAR, Pocket Flask, Qt___________ 16c
Wheat Pops, the new breakfast cereal, __10c 
Rice Pops, Try a pkg of this delicious crisp

cereal each  ____________________ lie
SUGAR, Imperial Pure Cane 10 lb limit 37c 
Ice Cream Salt, 5 lb pkg. ,2 p k g ._______ 19c.

Corn No. 2 can 
3 for :_______ 25c

Kraut 21-2 can 
3 f o r ____Lu_ 25c

Hominy 2 1-2 can
3 for A___ T_i_ 25c

Peas Glen Valley 
No. 2 can 3 for 25c 

Pork & Beans 
a can________ 5c

it?

| JELLO, All flavors, 3 fo r __________ :.___23c \
Ice Cream Powder, Jello Brand, 3 fo r __23c
Oranges, large size, calif. Valencias, doz. 27c
Cherries Fresh Royal Ann, lb ________ 25c
Black-eye Peas, Fresh Stock, for planting

and eating, 6 l b ______ :______ ______ 29c
FLOUR Golden Harvest, a Texas Product 

as fine as Texas produces 48 tb sack $1.10
24 lb sack__- ____■_____________1___57c

Prunes Dried fresh stock 4 l b _________ 29c
Oats, A Quaker Product 55 oz. pkg. _____ 15c
Crackers Browns Saltines flakes, fresh

shipment arrived yesterday, 2 l b ____21c
Fig Bars, Browns 2 lb pkg._____________23c
COFFEE Sun Garden a Pare Blend of the 

finest Coffees grown, Every can guaran
teed to please you, 3 l b _______ ,___93c

Bran Flakes Millers,. 2 Irg. pkg. _______ 19c
Lettuce nice size fresh and firm, each __i 5c 
Corn fancy Country Gentleman, No. 2 can

2 f o r _________________ ______________ 25c
Apricots Red & White No. 2 1-2 cans, ea. 21c 
Pears, Red & White, No. 2 1-2 can, ea. __ 25c 
Grape Fruit, Calif. Marsh Seedless, ea. __ 5c

j Pineapple, Red & White, gal. can______ 43c
| COFFEE Sun Up a high grade Coffee, at a 

low price, guaranteed, lb ____________25c

TEA Wamba, A fancy Blend of high grade 
Tea, 1-2 l b ______ 33c; 1-4 l b ________ 17c

BANANAS Golden Ripe Fruit, dozen_
Peaches dried fresh shipment this week 

10 lb B o x ____i__________2________

COFFEE Admiration, 1 Dripalator, 3 lb
can Coffee, all for ______ _________ $1.55

COFFEE Our Special 1 Tb pkg. 2 pkg for 35cj
| Plums gal. can _38c 
i Blackberries gal 38c 
| Pineapple gal __ 38c 
1 Apples gal. can _38c 
I Peas Woodfords 

No. 2 can 2 for 33c 
No. 1 can 2 for 23c 

Salmon Alaska 
pink, can ____ 10c 

Sardines American
6 fo r _________25c

Coconut 1 lb pk. 18c 
1-2 tb pkg. __ 10c

. Jello 2 p k g .____15c
‘Extract 2 oz. bot

tle _____   15c
Cocoa Mother’s

1 lb p k g .___
1-2 lb pkg. __ 

Crackers 3 lb
sodas _______

2 lb Snowflakes 18c 
Honey Graham

1 lb b o x ____13c
2 lb b o x ____23c

Free Ice Tea all day Saturday served by Mr. 
Webb of Radford Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club Tea 1-2 lb p kg._________ 32c

1-4 Tb p k g .______ __________________17c

SUGAR, 20 lb, Pure Cane_____it___ :____75c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

BREAD Eldorado, patronize home bakery, •" 
a loa f------4e; 6 loaves fo r ______ ___23c

FLOUR Bakers Gold one of the finest,
48 lb sack_____ ______________ ___ $1,10

Cream of Cotton for Baking and Frying
8 lb Bucket_______________ _____ _ 65c

4 Tb bucket__________ r__________ 35c

Soap Crystal White
5c B ars______ 3c

Oxydol 25c pkg. 18c 
Chips© 25c pkg. 18c 
Hand Soap all 10s

Grade________7c
Take your choice.

. The tax will go in
to effect next 

week, better lay in 
a supply.

10c j 

98c |

18c I
i°c  |

33c j

i
! Baking Powder

Visit Our Market For The Best Steaks
Fore Quarter Choice Cuts, 2 l b _________ 23c
Stew Meat, from fancy Beef, a lb _______ 6c
Bacon Smoked a l b __________ ____ _____ 12c
Roast, Baby Beef, Rib, a l b _____________8c
Bacon Sliced, best grade 2 l b __- _____ _ 35c
Dressed fryers each___!______,_________ 40c

Every thing in Vegetables and Fruits

35c50c K. C. ___. 
Milk Irg can 3 ' -

fo r ___ ____ _ 19c
Small 6 f o r __19c

Salad Dressing
Pt. Jar _____ 18c
1-2 P t ._____ 10c

ICellogs Shredded

Wheat 2 pkg. 19c 
Grapenut Flakes

2 p k g .______ 19c
Whole Wheat

Flakes 2 pkg. 19c 
Soup Vegetable

3 cans______ 25c
Preserves 4 lb

Jar:_________ 58c

T Bone Steak
2 l b ________ 23c

7 Steak 2 l b _19c
Loin Steak 2 lb _ 23c 
Beef Rib Roast lb 6c
Stew Meat lb __6c
Baked Ham a lb 29C

Meat Specials
Boiled, Ham a lb 24c 
Breakfast Bacon 

4 to 5 fb strips
a l b ________ 16c

Bacon smoked a
tb  _ _ _ A ________H e

Dry Salt Jowls lb 5c

Watch cur windows for Mid-week Specials. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. They 
are savings to you. * Vlf

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


